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X uskeetissulu NllRSE KLINE
SENATE SESSION BRIEF

Senator Graham' Withdraws

COL W. JJICKS DEAD

Superintendent of the Oxford

Orphan Asylum Passes
TELLS STORY

POISONING

E CLEARS

ITS FILES AFTER

L G 1
Spends An Hour

Through Bills Mostly of

Local Character

INCOME TAX FAVORED

Files Cleared tor Work After Two

Hours of Hard Work in Hous,

.Members Ask Leave of Absence -

Resolution to ltatily federal In

eoine Tav Amendment Reported
1'ivvoralilv Greensboro Charter
liill Passes House Providing tor
l.leetion to Ratily Measure.

1 hi' house cleared ils calendar
(iL'inii today, but il rcniiircd consider
nhlo nine to gel. hrougli f hi great

muss of local hills Hint continue to

encumber t lie files.
Among the most import ant. mat

tors wits the reporting tavorablv of
t tie great, resolution to rat v t lie pro
posed amendment to the con.stiuilion
or the nited States providing tor an
income' tax.

Passed lined Heading.
If. II. Relating lo drainage of

Caldwell county.
B. lo incorporate cltv of

Greensboro.
H. B. To authorize bond issue for

Oxford school building.
H. B. l o authorize bond issue for

lliekorv.
H. 15. To ratify sewer and water

bonds of Murphy and authorize spec
nil tax.

H. B. To authorize commissioners
ol Stokes (o apply surplus taxes;

II. 13. lo authorize refunding of
deft of Rutherfoidton.

If. B. 1 o. provide; for new court
house in Alleghany county.

II. 15. To regulate jurv lees in
courts of justices ot peace in John
ston counlv.

II. B. lo protect quail in Gaston
count v. closing it for two years.

II. 15. To repeal act of 1'J()r relat
ing fo drainage of Indian creek.

II. B. To authorize county com
inissioners of any county lo make an
propriations to assist form demon
stration work

H. B. To regulate hunting and
fishing n Burke county.

II. H. To protest lands from dop
nidations thereon. An amendment
by Mr. Turlington, striking out sec
ond section ot the bill .which makes
it a misdemeanor to throw refuse on
the lands of another being lost, the
bill was recommitted.

II. B. To encourage growing of
live stock in Beaufort.

II. R. To protect wild turkevs in
Swain county.

H. B. lo amend law of deer hunt-
ing in Dare county.

(Continued on Page Twp.)

GRAVE SITUATION

Tl L

Iiv Cable to The Tillies.)

Madrid. Jan. 14 Thee government (s

alarmed over the situation in
Grave rumors of another revolu-

tionary outburst have been In circula-
tion for many hours. The government
this afternoon sent four telegrams to
the Spanish minister at Lisbon but
was unable to get a reply. It Is under-
stood that the strike situation is be-

coming more serious .hourly and that
the metal workers have now joined the
("trlke.

Indians isit President.
Washington. Jan. 14 A delega-

tion of Apache Indians, headed by
Chief Magoosh. asked President Talt
today to release their fathers and
grandfathers, about twenty in num-

ber, who have been held ad prisoners
of war at Fort Sill. Okla.. for many
years.

President I rgetl to Retaliate.
Washington Jan. 14 Tne entire

Alabama congressional delegation to-

dav urged President Taft to retaliate
against Germany for the tax on pot-

ash The delegation told the' presi-

dent tJnt the German l liiniifaetur-fjr- s

were "lobbing southern farmers.
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j.'i'i lie wiv ol the li!i!isi
.secretaries- hue

ino.le: ;;,,! bave ie-.-

ittcd (be i'inb.-1-.sv-

110 pi;i't (ie six-iii- life of
:. 'ia. it is nnl.

elar- I 1 ::! ion at ilie er-

h :i;,i' it 10 e 1n,nt
"i Va;,:ii !'ii n vliiiiopiuiie

:iee V ( i was loi'ieerlv Mi-- s

I 'm I elJoft v ol ivi iai.-i- unit eu
I .Sl. u.-;- e.lic::leil m

and al oak- time as lesidcii! oi 1 mi.
s( in' il '. where her- iii iiria'ie (o
the !mik.v voiiiiiv diplomal. Inruhim
ir:.;:' iu-y- v;is an infernal tonal
leaiu-- ol seasons n.'io, sue

a at lint;;i-- i ami
i Iier loolesl longnc well.

I nere l:hl. a ha! iv diiiigbter.
i In

acing .IH: ai '.inallv s ce in 110:

home. .VI v llv-d- ;,, now on his
.louse boat "ifi a l

lona. lor mil :Jh

uardc d 10 Ihe ;

Home .,'t'or .1 111 iv e Mi" at 'Mount

'o. kiii y. ii as ho

lesier ( ili.V mail
sell) here b III: i.us';.i eel ions of

il lievsonal represeiilai ih:ll')'ieild
in I :iis '.cif'y:: ,

It wasdeai'iieii fodiiy thiii a nimi-b'e- r-

of personal lei s.Ti'bni Hyde .re-

fer r i 11 g 16 h e ? 0 i) 0 i ri bery fun d

for I he defeat of ' ai; rio--

laws are in e'xlsiencif. and some i

iliein in. the p'o? of
Linn .Bruce,, counsel for tlie leg is-- 1

alive invest iga-- ing coinniii tee.
Robert ii.; li'ld'er, (he. busy: assis'.aiit.
(lis! riet. at torney of llioolc i.v 11 . is so ill
io have uncart lied the Hyde leiu.v.

V ( II VI I I ' s, ( ,Mi 1)

( ompany Aiilborii'd lo I n

I. and 111 .Vlaliiimcskeei Dr; 1111,'ige

Ulsti icl.

A cert i lieu to of iiieori.n iein nas
been grained o the Sout lierh .Land
Reclamation 'Company:; w'.ifM .pvill- -

eipii) oliii-- . in he iociite'd at SVi an
liiiai-ier- Hyde count:, wilii a wiiiieh
office in lioslon.- 'I'ais is i:e ( 0,11- -'

pany ovguiiized to piircliasc in t

rationof liie State Board of
lintei'Ms in Hie Mattaniiisi.oei Lake
drainage district.- and it is ranif'--
extensive: power in ii s iarter.
Among other, tilings' It is. an; ori.ed
lo buy and .sell lands, jiu-pr- e and
cultivaie this, operate- ferry boat.
stage and teleiihone atid !e, trie
lines, saw mills, grist-mill- ami do a
mercantile business, lis liuilioii.ed
capitaf is I r'(),U(to. Tae .'incorpora-- .
tors are IJ. N. Graves! of tiosfon, who
subscribes to half tlie stock, and AY.

I. Mason. J. P. Kerr and (lias. A.
Webb, of Ashevilic. who subscribe
to the remainder in equal number of
shares.:

A caarter was also granted to The
Farm Supply Company, oi Margar-ettesvill-

N'orthauipton County,
it. to transact, a general

mercantile business, Its capital stock
Is $:!.". OOn. The incorporators are:
J. :. Bolfoni. 15. Vick. 15. 11. La-Ui- er

and Ai YY. ick. till of

Board d Edjcation Sell Hold

idss Far About $100,000

Ileal be 0 ;ly ai Held
III ( ,11. el leu- . .llliee liwliiy ( uin- -

p:l,l- lo I'lU'eoase l.al-.-

S:.itioo,-.- .( . Vsbeiille
I iioitiiie-ls-

The.- a it. ns!. e! .ii t:e inhi'ogT- -

to,., 'wic (Hi" fme- t hfea eliell ID
iiiw;iA.e: r.f ;.i in iitiiii rim. has
!ie:-- l,i sei,,d l,y ihe sal.- ,,f ihe

i lioai 'I: oi li.ili-ii.- 's,' llllil i

il! lie isl rii-- i ii t lie South-- 1

til ion '(iin'i'iaiiy,
iialaC to' pnr- -

HiohiV :: ":
;

il ai a ,ineeting
hoai'i! of i din-ill ifiti held ip file

vernw s .fit ' is ; i !' a )' X i i , and
e ie, li in: i hoiinl of ion's
hiifiLis' y. as ioned in ( l,r
ii .signed.'
Tie ieiii rd edip-ii- ion 'was paid

ihe suiii of $:i!i, i;,n fur its holding,";
Wiiiv)i ifn an :;i:'i-:- i ol i,S:iil

,,f hi l:o hoi louj '.Tiie slate
- ;ilso i.o he !in rsi'd iioi the

Miine-- a re.-- , il v ::iehi in' lie pielimi
Hiirie-- lor ii ne io' !! tract
.::!:.'! in l elf ; oie, and
'ii; oior
., 'I'!;- eniii pa y: eiji'i. Ii:i,-- i ng he siiile'

hii 1,1 's. coi'.rpo.-j'- iiiostl in A.-- ! .:!:
(.ien, heiided b former Slat". .Senator
Cliiii leR A. YYebbv: This company
ag're'es to .do all in its: power to push
f irwayd i lie drainage, p!:ins. :i

!r: iiiuu'e Plans Approved.
The sale which had been pracii

eoniiileied. ju December lo thii
same composed of II. Y

','i-a- es. io' l!osr(in;-Y- . T. Mason, .1.. I'
le. il' and Charles. A. Yebb, of Ashe
ville: was held up by .1 he John L. Ro-

per Lumber Company at that, tiine
the eoiiiDiiuy nlieging. that the plans

d lor the drainage of the dis-
t bv iir.gi neer J ().' Wright were
not-- , pi act ieal. and that, tiie estimate
of the cost Of the w;)rk.: wliteiy was
niif o $ liiii.fini ., atiproxiinaiely
v.onid he inadequate.'-- The company
owns iil.ou: ii.imiii acres, of liind in
the (iistrici. iilid to bring

n ihjhii,-tio- suit to stop, tlie sale
Ai, this '".juncture- an agreement was
r 'io between t hi' luiiiber com
pally and the board .to siiluiiit tlie
elans lo soiiie pll'.er conipeleni .eiigi-neei- -.

boi h "sides' nghvths, to abide by
his. decision. .I. T. Coleinan, a well-kno-

n: drainage engineer of. New Or-

leans., was chosen to go .oyer tlie
plt'iis pass uponithein. lie. hiu'de
his report on the plans aiid apiro'ed
thein as pract with some slight
e!:iti'..es w hieli he, suggestes as well
(i, siat,. il i'oi- - Hie , drainage of
the (iistriet. He also; says hat 1hr
est iinaie (if tile work is well w'iihin
i!s probable limbs.,

(in this the hoard of eilnca-- 1

'li and the engineers of. he lum-he- i-

company conferred iilul. the
meeting this was the re-sa-

''

The Soni hern I. :nd Reclamation
COr.ipMiiy this .'morn
ing io purchase (he state's, holding!
in this disii-ii-t.,- ' Tt is: halt a Boston
Coueein. (,; Graves., of. that, city,
holding half the'': stock..- and partly
Ntirth Carolina, in t hat former. Slate
Seiinui'r' Charles A. Webb.- of Ashe-V'iil- e,

W. T. .Mason, a ,)roniinent
liiiiiheriuan 'of the same city and J.
P. Kerr .also of Asheviile, hold half
the stock among ..them"".' This coAi-pan- y

h.is elrihorate plans for the
of tlieir iiintls.. and. its

charter' powers'. enable, il to 'carry' on
most any kind of .business, it may de-
sire to engage in. '

This is one of the biggesi drainage
propositions- ever undertaken in the
world, "so far as isknnwii. There .are
some il rained lakes in Holland almost

iarg-e- , but (piite such
aii eMeiisiye area. The eonipany

to push the diiiiiiiine as rapidly
us possible and. reclaim' (he land and
piit it in culi viii ion as fast as if

oai
Th" t l io t is now w liollv nndei; wa-

ter.-

Tlie drainage (oiiniiissioiiers are.
now prepni 'tig hi let' the contract for
Ihe drainage work. (

ice in incasilc. a.
lloanoke, 'ai, Jan. I I A $ 2.(100

fire swept away a jiart of Hie busi-

ness district of Fincast Ie, Va., the
county-- seat of Ilotecourt county early
lodav. The insurance was about $1.-To- o

on (lie half-doze- n or so- houses
dost roved. ,

Six Dead r nun reck.
Batavia. N. Y.. Jan. 14 The

wreck ol the New ork Central here
yesterday morning has now claimed
six lives. II. II. Cade. (i211 Lexing-
ton avenue. Chicago, died of his in-

juries this morning.

His New Train Bill

Southern Has Already Agreed to Put
the I ra iti On Bill Left on ( ali n

line Several New Hills and House
Bills Passed I pon .Member
Given Leaves ol Absence.

At todav s session ol Ihe senate
Senator Graham, of Orange, was
lowed to withdraw from the conitull
lee on corporations his bill rcitnrin
the Southern Railway to pul on n

additional passenger t rain hot ween
Raleigh- and Greensboro, and 11

placed on the calendar until the Irani
is put on. I his was done because the
Southern bus already agreed to giv
the additional service.

The senate passed Senator Gra
ham s resolution ordering l.oiill cop
ies of the report of the stale tax com
mission of lSNn printed, the suppl
having been exhausted. Senator
Graham stated that he has not

been able to find a single copy ol if

report anywhere in the stale.
Senator Hoyden, ol Rowan, intro

duced n lull incorporating the
Carolina Delect ive Association.

Verv it business ol public ill

leresl came hoi ore the senate today
the session lining brief and leiiini-less-

Itoiitme Proceedings.

the senate was called to order at
11 o'clock bv President Newland
who retiucsied Rev. Mr. larnier to
lead in praver.

ihe courtesies ol the senate were
extended to McLean, ol
Robeson.

Senators Starbnrk of rorsvth
Cobb of Robeson. Micks ol Granville.
ind Gotten of Pitt were granted
leaves of absence.

Senator Graham of Orange save
notice that after the business ot to.

dav s session he would recall fron
the committee on corporations his
bill requiring the Southern Railway
to put on an additional piissonge
train between Raleigh and Greens
boro..

Senator Graham offered a resolu
tion directing that 1.000 copies of

Ihe report of the tax .commission ol

tssr be printed. 200 for use of the
senate. 3U0 tor use of the house ot
epresentativos. and uOO for use o

the treasurer. I he resolution was
placed on the calendar and passed Us
readings, being sent to the house
without engrossment. Senator Gra
ham staled that not a copy of the re
port ran be found and would appre
ciate it if iin.vouo will supply him
with a copy.

Hills Introduced.
Graham of Orange: In reference

to habeas corpus. Revisal commit
tee.

Reinhiirt ot Lincoln: Prescribim
ptiinshmeut for making false slate
ments to obtain credit. Judiciary.

Bovdcn of Rowan: Incorporating
the North Carolina Detective Asso
etation. Corporations.

Cotton of Pitt: Relating to tax
ing dogs. Propositions and itnov
ances.

Sigmon of Burke: Appointing J
M. Smith justice of the peace in
North Catawba .township. Caldwell
county: also relating to foreign exec
u tors.

Havmore of Surry: For the relief
of W. .1. Holland and C. M. Newton
of Surry.

House Rills Presented.
The following bills were reruved

from the house and referred to ap-

propriate committees:
Relating to cotton weigher at Al

bemarle. Slanlv county.
Relative to witnesses and officers

md pay of county commissioners ol
Cherokee conntv.

Validating probates in Granville
county.

Relative to incest.
In reference to officers in New

Hanover county receiving pay as wit
nesses.

Relating to private sales bf prop
erty bv administrators and executors.

F ixing salaries for officers of Beau
fort county.

Validating the oificial acts of the
deputy clerk ot Swain county

Reports wore received from Cul-luw-

Normal School and the State
Hospital at Goldsboro. giving salaries
paid in each. -

Passed Ibird Reading.
The following passed second and

third readings and were ordered sent
to (he house without engrossment :

For the relief of the clerk of t he
court of Montgomery county.

Resolution directing .that 1.000
copies of the tax commission of ISSu
be printed.

Senator Graham was allowed to
withdraw his bill requiring the
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.Miss Lef-si- , Abbot I.- she

singer. "vii'(il ii lit I Mt's

.Vine. .M.ivcavm bus aiveii i;s :i. i

lor the ilisagri'eMfeiit nt'f Hk

lllKlK.ll III Hl'l" llllKbailli's I

KObel. Ai raimcinciiis lusd I. 'cii
rntcml Into liet-,(e- its :i.nnicc
l ielro iasani and Ihe Lit I.icr
( ojiii;;iiy il New York, lo plnco t:ie
Hist product ion oi l!:e nnei--

New York audience ami it was
id Miss Abbott, r.ad :wcn ( ic:

to .sins i:e title role. A iiiiw!!::i'r
standiut!. however, between the l.jcii.
lers and (be composer' li vo

ally made its New York debut
iniHissibili(v. I be Liebh sav lli.it
they were mil able to accede to ll.e

xorbiliint moucfarv dtiiiaiid.s ol
lascagiii u bil cables I rum I some

state that the reason: Miiscamm
banged Ins mind was Miss Abl-.oi- s

voi'al iinlitness lor the role ol so-

lid.

Southei-i- Itaiiway to p;H 011 an ad
ditional '.passenger - trai'i, bet woen
Raleigh and Greoh'sboro, and it. was
ordered placed oil t he ca.Iemlar until
the train is put on. Seniiior Grahavi

ivo in detail his reasons lor asking
to withdraw-- the bill and haying it

placed on the cab tuiar. ...

A tiiessage was received ,1'rom the
overnor ting Is f rojn

the ;..Vorlh Carolina Historical' Com
mission and (lie kastern ('aroLua
raining School, giving SMlaries paid.
Senator McDonald ol Moore was

added to ihe coiiiiuiitee on legisla
tive ...

file seriate at: 11 : i'i adjournecl
until o clock .Moniiav.

i;i si:i: on: ham in i:sts.

Wilier Swept Over ((iiniti'V
People Head.

(iiy Coble to Tl.e Times.) ;

Madrid. Spain. Jan. I i -A resei- -

oi r (lain near the ens 01 lluei- -

va 111 tae province ol the .same name,
burst early lodav and tae waier
swept, down over lie adjacent, coun-
try 111 a raging Mood. Kleven bodies

ave already been recovered and il

believed that many more are dead,
railroad train was derailed. Iiy the

Witil ol water and tae engineer and
renien were killed, vast, .property
ullage has been done and a. '.great

d( il ol railroad truckage was cariie.l
nvav.

A relief .army today .started dig
ging away the great masses ol earth
and stone and other debris winch

us piled up' bv the tidal wave ol

iter.
I ne walls ol tne dam broke with

out warning and. the wall ol
swept down the valleys and hillsides,
carrying an avalanciie ol rock and
eartn. uprooted trees and unaltered
buildings. he roar of ihe approach
ing mass of waier travelled belore It

and many who siw the danger lied

mil of reach ot the luial wave. A

great, deal ol live stock was killed
and crops were wasaed out.

Htielva has a population ni iO.OOO

and first reports indicated that a
portion of tiie town had been wiped
away. Later this was denied. It Is

an important railroad center.

Mr. Frank Armbuster. of Wheeling.
u., Is in the cuy tor a lew Uiijs.

)nd 1 allv Thiv n;ra:ii2 al Hi

Home ill Ovt'Ci-- -- :!ad lieen lie
(liniii: Heallb '.( nonie I line

f.i ed in I:

ii '.)

Ovfoi'd, .x: t"., Vol; v;

lia'in .1. Hicks, obi liiri i pro'
'hicHi '..citizeiiR 01' .e i!

tiie pjisl wel ve .'

of the OxI'omI !:' jl III her
died this liiorninv; !oc i, al h

at 'the asyi lb ;i:;:i..h::--

ii) ili-- liuiiig. heal!, :niiie::- ' iiji
avit Willie his ile; eo( rine
liecled, st ill ill's, " had ii

'considered
,..At'"his" bedside; uuinh-.-i-

his iiiiiiied;.ite lai .lid liie f,l
iaiv away was tis .ihil i;i
at; his walk In e(-- be.
He 'is survived by and fi

ciii'idven.;.
Hid... in ll

an ia county, V I' I'.'ll- -

isi'7 a tiii 1.1 .oriii
tin. in .11.: :.i ;!(io-i-

re he engage,! oii: ie. r

iliesn lor Mini lb-

l(- !: !., iioliie n

'1 lie. was app'
iici l of the.
ism he tilled

i's- resigning to
Miperintenileni.

:.!: I'uiieAil r,i

beiM nntioiiipi

il.ii-1'e- Hicks
111 of yea: '.He- .lea
j. Ii i iv a wii't-i(iiis- ;ia i 11

Messrs. .1. M. '

City. .1

I (.; f da.- -

.!. C Turner oC (','

C.,;i W A .
.1

I i'.i sevv V. v:i

eiliVii ..me inhi i ied
Job, I': Vy'viitt., pl': this Te
several 'ye;-r- s ago. ';;--

The h'n-.iii- w'ill take plm--

Monday, the aour has not lieen
liiTaiiged,: Tiie Grand .i.o:l;.re :.M:i- -

sons' ivlVi; lie called to nu-- ". .ien
eiiy ;'. niorniag;' as Col. ilic-l;s:- .

pni:i'iii)i lit iueir,b.er of thai ,o-- iliil!
was for a lr.niibei' of years si ri 0

temlent ,of Orihian Hoee
Ford. Tiiaihiainud by the Ma ions.
The. I'une.-a- l will be conilucteil li

.Masonic ceremonies. .'

Waiter 1!. Duliv Head.

( I' Leased Vire to; Tlie .'I'ini'

ito stei Im II
I?! Duffy: a il (is. a multi-ii- i
aire linaiicii died ai his litii.Mi ken
today. He
Vork

is the owner, of Hi

and in iicky ': Iiislilliiig
pa.ny, ami iai eresled in nuitiy
e'ial insi i1 al io . 1 l.e v as pre iderit

ol the Lineoli National Han'...

Two billed 111 Nortolk.

: By Lease,! Wire to. The Times
Norfolk. Y.i . Jan. 1 1 Two

killed today when Ihe eoiirr.-,-

wails of fhi- Son hern' ltel.l Tele--ilioi'i-

Coinji.it'y's new huiliiiug col-

lapsed. .The; dead: James A;. .Morris
mid: Williani.loliiison- -

BANKFRS FRIGHTENED

ANXIOUS TO TESTIFY

L Wire o Tl Ti
York, Jan.: -- Ki iglUen,.-I-

lie stie ie Iiods the grand jni;
in irs tnve.t M l ion el' the
Hank 01:

'
, iiiiigtiin Sa ings HaiiU;

four ,,1'iieiaU lio have I, d
ami others v e are io diingev of
eiltion to the disiiii--

to: a low them to turn state's
vili-n,-- a:ii 1st Joseph IT. Uobin. the

bank' wreck, ' Several bank oflielnls
win, have-ilit- 'n under tlie shallow of

;im ;'s probe-.hav- expressed
Ihrii- willi i s to .tell, all thpy know
r'nieernim: liie' sehemt's (jf Uuliin
wherehv was to get away
Willi mere HiiiOi S2fKl,IK!0 in liank funds.

Tl"' district loi'liey so far li;is ni.li.le
1111' reply tu t! overtuies. bnl I; is ex- -
peeleti lliat 1:1 one or twrr C;ises he will

the uffers. This, it
Is thought, w ilt clinch the case 'against

lbiu anil insure his conviction;

H V I 10 COMING HACK.

Missing Man is at Davlona. Flu.. and
M ill Return.

New 1 one. jan..- 14 Cliai-l- H.
Hvde. c v chamberlain oi New
York, w no has been missing since

irlv in Deconilier. when he w as
poiight to give testimony as to an al- -

leged pool ot ?o00,(j00 lo defeat Uie

Nurse Juliette Kline, Keystone

Witness of Prosecution Tells

of Mrs. Schenck

EVIDENCE OE EXPERT

Mrs. Schenck P.xprcssed Herself Ah

salisfied Willi Case YVlien She)

( nine Into Court Witness Against
Woman Wears ( oat and Diamond
Pin Thai She Gave Him Dr.

Ibornlon. Medical hxpert, Virst
lines! oIIow'imI y Juliette

Kline. ,y Whom the Male- Expect

lo ( limb Its Case Mrs. Schenck
(.lured nl Witness.'

t Leased Wire to The Times)
Wheeling. YY. Va.. .Ian. 14 Claim-

ing to: have established the two main
points in the states fight to convict
Mrs. Laura ! arnsworth Schenck of
at tempting her husband,

ing Attorney Handlan ex-

pressed his belief todav that the case
auanist the defendant had been
clinched, :

Wo have established the fact that
two kinds ol poison were adminis-
tered to John O. Schenck and we have
established the motive through the
testimony ot Daniel Phillips.." de-

clared Mr. Handlan.
Airs. Schenck was in love with

Phillips that is the reason she
wanted to get rid of her husband.
Lundv W tlson. Mrs. Schenck s chauf.
lour.-will- give testimony of a highly
sensational nature: in fact, his tes-

timony will be the real thriller ot the
trial. Nurse Kline will testify as to
Mrs. Schenck g being the one who ad-

ministered the poison.
We have not yet decided whether

Mrs. Schenck shall be. put on the
stand.

Dr. .1. H. riiornton. the medical ex-

pert, was tlie Iirst witness summoned
by ihe staie today. The case was
late .m getting started because of sev-

eral minor criminal cases which had
been set for hearing,

Allien Lash, the youngest juror on
the panel, received the congratula-
tions of the lawyers todav when he
came into court. A young son had
been born at 1ns home during the
night. ., ;.'

Mrs, Schenck smiled hrlghtly at
the juror when she heard the news.

Alter shaking hands with her law-jer- s

she read a morning paper while
Dr. Ihornton gave the first testi-
mony. Y hen she was asked what
she thought of the case so far. she
said:':

am perfectly satisfied"
Daniel Phillips, who testified

against, Mrs. Schenck yesterday, ap-
peared in court todav wearing one of

(Continued on Page Seven )

MASTERS Ai SIBLEY

TO BE BROUGHT BACK

(Ly Leased ire to The Times.)
Jackson, Miss,. Jan.- H J. t Masters
mi Tliomas. II. Sibley,-- under arrest

hctv on a chin-!;,- ' of using the malls to
lefraiiil were arraigned Cnm- -
nnsi, mcr .Mosclcy tins nlternoon inn an
irdcr. for. their return" to North Cam-
illa, .. The government's allegation is

thai Sihl.-- and Masters, operating un
der name of the Albe- -
rnavle Deyelopmeiit have sold
mil resold 'oiie hundred tracts of land
in A Ixi-i- mi Ie county. . ('..until they

n ipiarter of a million dollars
(rem their, victims scattered over more
than twenty states. - The land used as

basis for their speculation Is not
rib more than. $10 an acre. :

Senator Aldncb's Condition.
(Iiy Leased YY re to The Times.)
Washington. Jan. 14 Grave re

ports as to the conditions of Senator
Nelson W. Aldnci s health were cir
culated here today, inquiries at the
home yesterday hrougut out the
statement that Senator Aldricti
would be in his seat during the after-
noon. He tailed to appeal. It nan
been known for some time that he
has suffered severely from tlie shock .

sustained when run down and injur-
ed in New lork City a few months
ago.
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